It is commonly accepted that it is essential to attract and support diversity in medical school faculty. 1 Inclusion of underrepresented in medicine minority (URMM) faculty in medical schools helps all faculty and physicians-in-training to achieve awareness and appreciation of cultural differences among racial and ethnic groups, promotes more effective health care delivery to an increasingly diverse patient population, improves the quality of medical education, and stimulates research that is inclusive of the needs and concerns of underserved groups. URMM faculty bring knowledge and experience of different backgrounds and world views to medical schools, and can serve as important role models and mentors to students and residents.
Despite these compelling reasons to draw on the perspectives and contributions of a diverse faculty, there is a disturbing lack of URMM faculty in U.S. medical schools and a paucity in leadership and senior roles. Caucasians are disproportionately the largest group among medical school faculty. Between 1981 and 2001, the number of URMM U.S. medical school faculty increased from 1,140 to 4,060, which still represented only 4.2% of total faculty. 1 Currently, faculty from underrepresented minority groups constitute 7% of all medical school faculty (approximately 130,000 fulltime faculty nationally) and fewer than 5% of all newly hired academic faculty. 2 This representation is far below the demographics of minority group members in the United States, where, as of 2010, African Americans make up
Introduction

Prior research on the experience of URMM faculty
In prior studies at academic medical settings, URMM faculty compared with white faculty were less likely to be satisfied with their careers, had greater debt burdens, and spent more time on clinical activities and less time on research. 5 Ethnic minority members reported harassment, bias, and discrimination by their colleagues in academic settings, and this experience of bias was linked to their decreased career satisfaction. 6 Studies have also shown that racial/ethnic minority faculty were promoted at lower rates than their white counterparts. 7, 8 A qualitative study of 32 tenure-track faculty members of different ethnicities at a single institution found that visible dimensions of race/ethnicity, gender, and foreign-born status often provoked bias and resulted in cumulative advantages or disadvantages in the workplace that 
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Purpose A diverse medical school faculty is critical to preparing physicians to provide quality care to an increasingly diverse nation. The authors sought to compare experiences of underrepresented in medicine minority (URMM) faculty with those of non-URMM faculty in a nationally representative sample of medical schools.
Method
In 2007-2009, the authors surveyed a stratified random sample of 4,578 MD and PhD full-time faculty from 26 U.S. medical schools. Multiple regression models were used to test for differences between URMM and other faculty on 12 dimensions of academic culture. Weights were used to adjust for oversampling of URMM and female faculty.
Results
The response rate was 52%, or 2,381 faculty. The analytic sample was 2,218 faculty: 512 (23%) were URMM, and 1,172 (53%) were female, mean age 49 years. Compared with non-URMM faculty, URMM faculty endorsed higher leadership aspirations but reported lower perceptions of relationships/inclusion, gave their institutions lower scores on URMM equity and institutional efforts to improve diversity, and more frequently engaged in disparities research. Twentytwo percent (115) had experienced racial/ ethnic discrimination. For both values alignment and institutional change for diversity, URMM faculty at two institutions with high proportions (over 50%) of URMM faculty rated these characteristics significantly higher than their counterparts at traditional institutions.
Conclusions
Encouragingly, for most aspects of academic medicine, the experiences of URMM and non-URMM faculty are similar, but the differences raise important concerns. The combination of higher leadership aspirations with lower feelings of inclusion and relationships might lead to discouragement with academic medicine.
affected faculty recruitment, promotion, and retention. 9 A follow-up survey study at the same institution found relatively negative perceptions of the institution's diversity climate for most physician faculty, with URMM faculty having worse perceptions of the climate. 10 The National Initiative on Gender, Culture, and Leadership in Medicine, known as C -Change (for culturechange), seeks to change the culture of academic medicine through influencing its values, norms, and actions. In prior C -Change studies across five medical schools we analyzed in-depth faculty interviews. We found that URMM faculty experienced feeling isolated and outside the mainstream, which resulted from a combination of barriers to communication and relationship formation with nonminority faculty and scarcity of people of color among the faculty. As well, respondents reported a lack of role models. Lack of family instrumental support, social capital, and education-related debt added to the burden of attempting to function successfully in academic medical careers. URMM faculty reported experiencing disrespect, discrimination and racism, and a devaluing of their professional interests in community service and minority health disparities. 11 The "tokenism" and "window dressing" URMM faculty described implied a lack of authenticity among institutional leaders in efforts to include URMM faculty. Additional issues were the burden of having to represent one's entire race, and having people assume that, as a person of color, one's achievements were attributable to special favors rather than due to one's own merits.
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Study rationale
The study we report here aimed to better understand the impact of institutional culture on URMM and optimal engagement of URMM faculty though quantitatively surveying URMM and nonminority faculty at 26 nationally representative medical schools.
A prior C -Change quantitative study has shown that the culture in academic health centers determines faculty vitality and attrition, 12 and therefore it is essential to measure the culture as perceived by URMM faculty. Although perceptions of inequity have been documented, in this report we additionally investigate other dimensions of culture such as values alignment, ethical/moral distress, perception of gender equity, work-life integration, relationships/inclusion, and leadership aspirations, which to our knowledge have not been published for URMM in academic medicine.
Method
In-depth treatment of our study methods has been previously published.
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Instrument development
We derived the domains and items of our survey questions in large part from themes identified in previous CChange studies 11, [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] in conjunction with a literature search and reviews of relevant instruments. [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] We created a 74-item survey related to advancement, engagement, relationships, feelings about their workplace, diversity and equity, leadership, institutional values and practices, and work-life integration. Items used five-point Likert scales (range: 1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree). We obtained human subject institutional approvals from Brandeis University, Boston University, and the Association of American Medical Colleges (AAMC).
Sampling procedures
Selecting schools. Five schools in the sample were part of the C -Change consortium, originally selected to vary by region and public-private status. Then, from the AAMC list of all U.S. medical schools, we created a stratified random sample of an additional 21 medical schools to ensure that the 26 schools together spanned all important types (purposefully including in the 21 schools one small and one historically black school), and achieved a distribution similar to the overall proportion of AAMC schools by geographic region and public/private sector. Institutions where the majority of the faculty were from URMM groups were termed "high URMM faculty institutions" (HUFI). Other schools were termed "traditional" schools. We compared data from the five C -Change schools with those of the 21 from the stratified random sample. We found no significant differences in respondents' perceptions on 11 of 12 scales that were developed to measure attributes of the work culture, and all demographic characteristics of the faculty were alike.
Sampling faculty within schools. The AAMC provided names and demographic characteristics of full-time faculty at each school (PhD, EdD, and MD), and deans provided e-mail addresses. For sampling, each faculty member was categorized by sex, age (under 39 years of age, 39-47 years, and 48 years and older), URMM status (yes or no), and surgical specialty (yes or no). We selected 25 faculty from each of six sex-by-age categories for a base sample of 150 per school. URMM faculty (American Indian or Alaska Native, black or African American, Hispanic/Latino, Native Hawaiian or other Pacific Islander) and female surgeons were added to the base sample to ensure adequate numbers for analysis. Weights were employed in the analyses to adjust for this oversampling.
Survey administration
The selection process resulted in a list of 4,578 faculty. We administered the survey electronically with reminders at two-to three-week intervals and eventual follow-up with phone contact and a hard copy mailing. The survey was distributed as schools were recruited in waves from 2007 through early 2009.
Analytic overview
We constructed weights based on sex, age, and URMM characteristics of the 2008 AAMC all-school faculty population to be able to generalize our findings to the national population of academic faculty. To address missing values, 10 multiply imputed data sets were estimated using IVEware 2002 (Survey Research Center, Institute for Social Research, University of Michigan). 24 Under certain assumptions (generally referred to as data missing at random), multiple imputation yields unbiased point estimates and confidence intervals and is superior to complete case analysis (listwise deletion) under most circumstances. 25 IVEware uses chained equations with a Markov chain Monte Carlo method. We undertook imputation of missing scores on dimensions of the culture scales using nonmissing scale scores, demographic items, and all nonmissing scale items from all scales.
To determine the conceptual structure underlying faculty responses, we subjected 46 items related to institutional culture to a factor analysis using SAS/STAT Version 8.2. 2004 (SAS Institute, Cary, North Carolina). First, we examined unrotated principal component loadings showing the linear consistency among all items, retaining items with unrotated factor loadings ≥ .40. 26 Then we used an equamax rotation to identify distinct factors, or subdimensions, of institutional culture. The research team used these in conjunction with semantic review of the items to guide final development of seven scales. We subjected the remaining survey items to expert review of their wording, and five additional constructs were identified. Negatively stated individual questions were reverse-coded, responses summed, and scores divided by the number of items in each scale in order to allow each scale to be interpreted in terms of the original five-point Likert scale. Cronbach α reliability coefficients were estimated to assess the internal consistency of each scale (see Table 1 for a list of the scales, their properties, and descriptive statistics).
Regression models were estimated to understand the unique contribution of URMM status as a predictor of each dimension of the culture while including these other demographic characteristics in our models: sex, age, rank, primary role (clinician, researcher, administrator, or educator), and school type (HUFI versus traditional). We used a cluster variable ("school") to accommodate the nested nature of the data and used IVEware to accommodate the 10 imputed datasets. Main effects of the demographic variables were estimated first, followed by interaction effects with URMM status when a demographic predictor was found to be statistically significant (P ≤ .05).
Results
Of the 4,578 faculty invited to participate, 2,381 responded for a response rate of 52%. Response rates for URMM and non-URMM faculty were comparable. We excluded from the analytic sample faculty who reported their rank as anything other than assistant, associate, or full professor, for a final study sample of 2,218. The overall rate of missing data for items within the dimensions of the culture scales was 18.5%. This was primarily attributable to items that solicited opinions on school policies or actions, where we assume respondents did not feel qualified to comment. Table 2 describes the respondent sample. Among the 2,218 respondents, 512 (23%) were URMM faculty. The mean age was 49 years, more than a third (912) were assistant professors, and half (1,083) reported their primary role as clinician. Only 7% (159) of respondents worked in HUFI schools. Table 1 shows that the two-item leadership aspiration scale had modest internal consistency (α = .66), and the culture scales have very acceptable reliability for research purposes (range, α = .78-.90). Table 2 shows the means on each scale for URMM and other faculty; however, because of differences in demographics of the samples, the differences are only tested in the context of the multiple regression models. To determine the conceptual structure underlying survey responses, the authors subjected 46 items related to institutional culture to a factor analysis. Factor analysis with equamax rotation and semantic review guided development of seven of the scales shown in this table, and five were content derived. 12 Cronbach α reliability coefficients were estimated to assess the internal consistency of each scale. † Weighted means estimated on the analysis sample of 2,218 respondents based on 10 multiply imputed data sets. ‡ Indicates factors identified by equamax rotation and semantic review.
Comparison of URMM and non-URMM faculty across all schools
In multiply imputed models employing sample weights and including predictors representing all the characteristics displayed in Table 2 , URMM faculty compared with non-URMM faculty endorsed higher leadership aspirations but rated their institutions lower on the cultural dimension of relationships/ inclusion (see Table 3 ). URMM faculty also gave their institutions lower scores on URMM equity and institutional efforts to improve diversity. There were no main effects of URMM status on the eight other scales: engagement, self-efficacy for career advancement, institutional support, values alignment, ethical/moral distress, perception of gender equity, work-life integration, and institutional change efforts related to faculty support.
For the model predicting scores on the relationships and inclusion scale, the adjusted coefficient for URMM was −0.14, adjusting for all other variables in the model (Table 3) . This is equivalent to having one of every seven URMM faculty giving a 1-point lower score for each of the six 5-point items that make up the scale, compared with the average scores of all other faculty. In contrast, for the model predicting URMM equity, the coefficient is more extreme (−0.5), equivalent to having one of every two URMM faculty giving 1-point lower scores for each of the items of the scale, compared with their non-URMM colleagues.
Personal experience of racial discrimination
In descriptive analyses, we found that 22% (115) of URMM faculty reported that they had personally experienced racial/ethnic discrimination by a superior or colleague at their institution; 12% (64) reported this experience in the two-year period before being surveyed, and 10% (51) reported discrimination before that time. This compares to 6% (97) of non-URMM faculty who reported ethnic/ racial discrimination.
Comparison of URMM perspectives in traditional and HUFI schools
With two exceptions, an institution's prevalence of URMM faculty did not appear to modify the effect of URMM in any of the statistical models: values alignment and perceptions of URMM equity (Table 3) . URMM faculty in HUFI schools gave their institutions more positive scores on URMM equity compared with their non-URMM peers, and more negative equity scores when they were in traditional schools. URMM faculty in HUFI schools perceived a closer alignment of their own values with those of the institution, compared with URMM faculty in traditional schools. Figure 1 displays the adjusted means of URMM and non-URMM faculty for all 12 models estimated.
URMM choice of research focus on health disparities
Among faculty who spend time in research, URMM faculty were twice as likely as non-URMM faculty (33% versus 17%; 130 versus 234) to report that most of their research could be categorized as "disparities research."
Discussion and Conclusions
Our findings from among over 500 URMM in 26 nationally representative schools show that URMM faculty have similar levels of engagement and selfefficacy in their careers as nonminority faculty, as well as higher leadership aspirations than nonminority faculty. However, they have a lower sense of inclusion, trust, and relationships than nonminority colleagues. Although only two HUFI schools participated in this study, it is of interest that URMM faculty at HUFI schools reported more alignment of their personal and institutional values in these organizations and more positive perceptions of equity when compared with URMM faculty in traditional schools.
It is encouraging that for most aspects of academic medicine we measured at the 26 nationally representative schools, the experiences of URMM and non-URMM faculty are equal, but the few differences that were identified raise two important concerns. First, compared with their non-URMM colleagues, URMM faculty have higher leadership aspirations. This might initially be interpreted as a positive result. Yet, previous studies have shown that when high leadership aspirations coexist with lesser feelings of inclusion, trust, and relationships, the combination produces a dynamic tension that is associated with intending to leave academic medicine. 12 The permutation of high leadership aspirations with low feelings of inclusion and relationships, as might be expected to be felt by those perceiving themselves as "outsiders," would substantially disadvantage change agents from outside the mainstream groups. This insight may help explain the phenomenon of the static nature of the culture in medical schools and academic medicine's historical resistance to change. 27, 28 Our findings also raise a second issue: whether non-URMM faculty exhibit unwarranted optimism and what the consequences of this could be. It is reasonable to presume that issues of diversity and equity are more salient to URMM faculty, and even that they may be more accurate assessors of institutional efforts in this arena. If this were so, the finding that non-URMM faculty are less likely to be aware that this problem exists (i.e., that their perceptions underestimate the extent of the problem in academic medicine) might certainly have a dampening effect on efforts to eliminate remaining inequities and promote diversity.
We found that URMM faculty at the two HUFI schools were much more readily able to realize their professional goals and perceived better alignment of their values. This may explain why so many of the nation's URMM faculty choose to work in these environments. Twenty percent of all U.S. URMM faculty work in the three historically black medical schools and three Puerto Rican medical schools.
Previously, we and others have argued for the goal of increasing diversity in leadership in academic medicine as a way of facilitating change and improvement in health care for the nation. 1, 5, 7, 11 National data show that URMM faculty concentrate in historically black or HUFI schools and seldom advance in their careers in traditional medical schools. It may be that URMM faculty are able to develop their skills more readily in the level "playing field" of a HUFI school where the combination of their leadership aspirations and alignment of values becomes a powerful motivating combination. The choice by URMM faculty to go to HUFI schools because they expect that they will feel included exacerbates the failure of traditional medical schools to recruit URMM faculty. These findings may hold some pointers for initiatives to successfully engage URMM faculty in traditional medical schools.
One finding that may be surprising for some is that across all age groups of URMM faculty, there was a similar distribution of enhanced leadership aspirations. Possible explanations include that URMM faculty are more proactive in wanting to make change, that they are a self-selected group as they have had to overcome so many more barriers than non-URMM faculty to becoming faculty members, and that they are Responses from 2,218 full-time faculty at 26 representative U.S. medical schools about their organizational culture were used for this analysis. P ≤ .05 P < .01 P < .001 Effects of assistant and associate professor are compared to the reference group, full professor. Effects of researcher, administrator, and educator are compared to the reference group, clinician. HUFI = high URMM faculty institutions, which are institutions where more than 50% of the faculty are minority group members underrepresented in medicine. Interaction effect either not tested because no main effect present, or tested and found not to be significant then trimmed from final model.
very earnest about wanting to apply their nontraditional insights. These findings are reminiscent of the concept of the "tempered radical" as described in the management literature by Ely and Meyerson in their studies of the professional advancement of women.
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Members of this group have "dual vision": They are able to see from both an insider and an outsider perspective and are able to envision possibilities that are outside the mainstream. They aim to create change within their institution (and creating positive change is the role of leaders), but they go about it in a moderate or "tempered" manner. "Tempered" also takes on an alternative meaning as in strengthened similarly to metal, through the experience of operating in challenging environments where they need to be guarded about discrimination. 17 Although URMM faculty in traditional schools perceive more inequity for URMM faculty, we also note that in a prior study 12 we found that high perceptions of URMM equity at an institution were associated with higher faculty attrition rates across all faculty generally. An association between faculty attrition and high perceived URMM equity might mean that one factor causes the other-for instance, high URMM equity causes attrition, perhaps mediated by institutional prestige. An equally plausible explanation is that there is no causal link between these two factors and that the association is due instead to a third (unmeasured) factor that is causing both. This factor might be something like institutional resources for faculty support (salaries, professional advancement, mentoring, infrastructure for enhancing patient care, research, and clinical teaching). At historically black medical colleges, where there have been historically fewer resources to support faculty (i.e., traditionally poorer institutions), there have been both greater URMM equity and more faculty attrition (faculty leaving for attractive jobs at institutions with more resources). The relative lack of resources, therefore, might account for the higher attrition rather than the higher URMM equity. Higher attrition may also be related to social, environmental, and economic challenges that come with working in highly concentrated and underresourced urban communities (where many prominent academic medical institutions are located). One disturbing interpretation could be that non-URMM faculty perceive that the institution is less prestigious when there is a high standard of URMM equity.
Strengths and limitations of this study
Strengths of this study are its large, multi-institutional, cross-disciplinary representative sample, as well as a broad array of items on multiple issues involving culture. An additional strength is a sophisticated analysis that allows specific factors to be identified while controlling for other factors: In this case, we have been able to isolate URMM status as a factor while controlling for sex, rank, and primary role. The 52% response rate can be seen as a limitation; however, those who have studied physician response rates and their impact on the representativeness of the data have concluded that response rates among physicians are approximately 10% below those of nonphysicians and that response bias (e.g., nonrepresentativeness of responses) is not as large a concern as had been previously thought. 30, 31 Our findings add to the literature as the first multi-institutional large-scale survey of URMM faculty regarding dimensions of the culture of academic medicine. We have quantitatively documented the perception of racial/ ethnic inequity embedded in medical schools. Furthermore, we have shown that a higher proportion of URMM faculty members conduct health disparities research than their non-URMM counterparts. These findings, combined with URMM faculty's higher leadership aspirations, and the fact that they are more likely to care for underserved patient populations, provide further support to the supposition that increasing the numbers of URMM in senior and leadership positions in academic medicine would help address the nation's moral and social imperatives to provide health care equitably to currently underserved groups.
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